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practice and research in gastroenterology. The field is that
of basic science and physiology pertaining to the alimentary
tract, the liver and pancreas and that of alimentary, hepatic,
biliary or pancreatic disease. Papers may deal with medical,
surgical, or epidemiological aspects or with imaging. A case
report will be accepted only if it deals with a clinical problem
which has been studied in detail and the resulting data
provide material for further research. Letters dealing with
matters arising from articles published in Gut, or with topics
of general professional interest are encouraged, but the
correspondence column should not be used for publication
of original data.

COMMUNICATIONS Two copies of the manuscript and
figures should be addressed to the Editor, Gut, BMA
House, Tavistock Square, London WC1H 9JR, UK.
Manuscripts should follow the Vancouver conventions (see
Br MedJ 1979; 1: 532-5. Gut 1979; 20: 651-2). They should
be in double-spaced typewriting on one side of the paper
only. On the title page the name of the author should appear
with initials (or distinguishing first name) only, and the
name and address of the hospital or laboratory where the
work was performed. A 200 word summary must head the
paper. Excessive use of abbreviations is discouraged.
Papers are accepted only on the written understanding,
signed by all authors, that the data have not been published
elsewhere in whole or in part and that all the authors agree
to publication in Gut; previous publication in abstract form
must be disclosed in a footnote. Papers must not be
published elsewhere without previous sanction of the
Editorial Committee.
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postcard, or an international reply coupon is enclosed.

I L L U STR AT10 N S Photographs Unmounted photographs
on glossy paper should be provided. Diagrams These will
usually be reduced to 23/4 in wide. Lettering should be in
either Letraset or stencil, and care should be taken that
lettering and symbols are of comparable size. Illustrations
should not be inserted in the text, they should be marked
on the back with Figure numbers, title of paper, and name
of author. All photographs, graphs, and diagrams should
be referred to as Figures and should be numbered con-
secutively in the text in Arabic numerals. The legends for
illustrations should be typed on a separate sheet. Tables
Tables should be numbered consecutively in the text in
Arabic numerals and each typed on a separate sheet.

ETHICS Ethical considerations will be taken into account
in the assessment of papers (see the Medical Research
Council's publications on the ethics of human experimenta-
tion, and the World Medical Association's code of ethics,
known as the Declaration of Helsinki (see Br MedJ 1964; 2:
177)).
SI UNITS All measurements except blood pressure are
expressed in SI units. In the text they should be followed by

traditional units in parentheses. In tables, and illustrations
values are given in SI units, but a conversion factor must be
supplied. For general guidance on the International System
of Units and some useful conversion factors, see The SIfor
the Health Professions (WHO, 1977). NB: Such conversion
is the responsibility of the author.
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numerically with titles abbreviated in the style of Index
Medicus, Standard journal article - (list all authors when
six or less; when seven or more, list first three and add
et al): James A, Joyce B, Harvey T. Effect of long-term
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Pyrogastrone Tablets
cadbenoxolone,aluminum hydroxide
andmagnesium trisilicate inan alginatebase

For the treatment ofoesophageal inflammation,
erosions and ulcers due to hiatus hernia or other
conditions causing gastro-oesophageal reflux, and
for the relief ofheartburn, flatulence and other
symptoms associated with reflux oesophagitis. Each
tablet contains Carbenoxolone Sodium B1 20mg,
Dried Aluminium Hydroxide PhEur240mg and
Magnesium Trisilicate BP 60mg in a base containing
Sodium Bicarbonate BP210mg and Alginic Acid BPC
600mg. Each tablet contains 59.2mg (2.6mmol) Na.
Adultdosage: One tablet to be chewed
immediately after meals, three times a day, and two
to be chewed at bedtime.
Elderly: Not recommended for patients over 75
years ofage; otherwise as for adults, but see
"precautions".
Children: Not recommended
Cartons of 100 foil-packed tablets. Basic NllS cost of
one day's treatment1.22 (5 tablets). PL 0071/0138.
Contra-indications: liypokalaemia, cardiac, renal
or hepatic failure.
Precautions: Pyrogastrone should not be given to
patients on digitalis therapy unless serum electrolyte
levels are monitored weekly and measures taken to
prevent the development of hypokalaemia. Special
care should be exercised with patients predisposed
to sodium and water retention, potassium loss and
hypertension (e.g. the elderly and those with cardiac,
renal or hepatic disease) since the carbenoxolone
content ofPyrogastrone can induce similar changes.
Regular monitoring ofweight, blood pressure and
clinical state, which should indicate the development
ofsuch effects is advisable for all patients.
Ifhypokalaemia occurs Pyrogastrone should be
withdrawn and potassium loss should be corrected
by the administration ofsupplements. Although
animal studies have shown no hazard, there is
inadequate evidence ofthe safety ofcarbenoxolone
in human pregnancy. Pyrogastrone should therefore
be avoided in those who are pregnant. Pyrogastrone
is a registered trade mark. Made under licence from
Biorex Laboratories Ltd., England. Brit. Pat. No.
1390683. Further information available from
Winthrop Laboratories, Onslow Street, Guildford,
Surrey GUI 4YS.

1. Curr. Med. Res. Opin. 1978; 5/8:637-644
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Royal Postgraduate Medical School
Diagnostic Liver and

Gastrointestinal pathology
31 October - 4 November 1988

A week long course in the histopathology of the liver and luminal
gastrointestinal tract, designed for pathologists who report such
material professionally, and for gastroenterologists who are
interested in the histological approach to diagnosis. The course
will consist of lectures, demonstrations and practical micro-

scopy sessions.
All major problems will be covered, Including: The interpreta-
tion of gastric, small intestinal and colonic biopsies; neoplasms
of the stomach and colon; coeliac disease; inflammatory bowel
disease; endocrine tumours; lymphomas; the interpretation of
liver biopsies; viral diseases; liver tumours; vascular and ductal
lesions and their effects; chronic active liver diseases; toxic liver

damage.
Course teachers Include: Professor P Isaacson, University
College Medical School, London; Professor Julia Polak, Royal
Postgraduate Medical School, London; Dr A Price, Northwick
Park Hospital, Harrow; Dr C Foster, Royal Postgraduate Medical
School, London; Professor N A Wright, Royal Postgraduate

Medical School, London.
Course organiser: Professor N A Wright
Course fee: £275 including catering

Application forms from:
School Office (SSC)

Royal Postgraduate Medical School
Hammersmith Hospital

Du Cane Road, LONDON W12 OHS
Telephone: 01-743 2030 ext 22421311713118

BMJ
BOOKS

For a complete
Catalogue ofBMJ

Books

Please write to:
BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL,

P.O. Box 295,
London, WC1H 9TE



Serono Seminars Announce
A major one day International Symposium

entitled:

THE EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT OF
VARICEAL BLEEDING IN CIRRHOSIS

Date: Monday 12 September 1988
Venue: Kings College Hospital, Medical School, Denmark Hill, London SE5

Scientific Organisers
Dr Roger Williams MD FRCP and Dr David Westaby MRCP.

PROGRAMME
09.15-10.00 Registration and coffee
10.00-10.15 Introduction and Natural History

State of the Art Lecture
10.15-10.45 Techniques for haemodynamic assessment

10.45-10.55
10.55-11.05
11.05-11.15
11.15-11.30
11.30-11.45
11.45-12.00
12.00-12.30
12.30- 1.00

Dr R Williams (London)

Professor J Bosch (Barcelona)

Clinical Trials of Pharmacological Therapy
Chairman: Dr E Elias (Birmingham)

Vasopressin Dr A Gimson (London)
Glypressin Dr J Freeman (Derby)
Glypressin Dr A Burroughs (London)
Somatostatin Professor R Shields (Liverpool)
Somatostatin Professor J Bosch (Barcelona)
Somatostatin Dr A Burroughs (London)
General Discussion
Possible new approaches Professor R Groszmann (Yale)

Asa Foundatlon Lecturer

1.00- 2.00 LUNCH-King's College Hospital, Board Room

Balloon Tamponade and Scierotherapy
Chairman: Dr D Westaby (London)

2.00- 2.30 Blood volume depletion and repletion in Professor R Groszmann (Yale)
portal hypertension A3*a Foudlon Lecturer

2.30- 2.50 Balloon Tamponade Professor A Johnson (Sheffield)
2.50- 3.10 Balloon Tamponade combined with Mr G Johnston (Belfast)

injection sclerotherapy
3.10- 3.30 Sclerotherapy as a single measure Dr D Westaby (London)
3.30- 4.00 General discussion
4.00- 4.30 TEA

Surgical Measures
Chairman: MrG Johnston (Belfast)

4.30- 4.50 Surgery as a primary measure for varices Mr G Hamilton (London)
4.50- 5.20 Surgery for sclerotherapy complications/ Mr E R Howard (London)

failure

Chairman: Dr R Williams (London)
5.20- 6.00 Panel discussion and consensus

6.00 onwards Wine with buffet reception.

Forfurther information and a Registration Form, please write to: Miss Hilary Cook, Serono Seminars, 2 Tewin Court,
Weiwyn Garden City, Herts AL7 1A U. Telephone: 0707331972.



1152 Correspondence. Book review

Correspondence

Crohn's or poisoning?
SIR,-Recent work by Bjarnason et al' on blood and
protein loss through small intestinal inflammation
induced by non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs
(NSAIDs) would appear to have potential medico-
legal implications on the result of a celebrated
murder trial which took place in 1859. A certain Dr
Smethurst was found by jury trial to have murdered
his wife by administration of an unknown poison.
The Home Secretary, however, taking the advice
of Sir Benjamin Brodie, Surgeon to St George's
Hospital, granted Dr Smethurst a free pardon since
there was not 'absolute and complete evidence of his
guilt'.2
The necropsy findings have suggested subse-

quently that his wife had Crohn's disease.' In the
small intestine 'nothing remarkable was observed
until the lower end of the ileum was reached, when at
about three feet from its termination in the caecum,
the mucous membrane commenced to exhibit an
inflammatory response'. In the caecum 'inflamma-
tion of the most acute and violent character was
observed . . . the bare muscular coat was seen
beneath. The muscular coat itself in the caecum was
likewise infiltrated with this exudation . . . and there
is no doubt that through this part of the intestine
some transudation had occurred which had set up the
peritonitis. No actual perforation was discoverable.'4
These findings could also be explained by severe

NSAID induced ileitis. Salicylic acids are present in
large concentrations in oil of wintergreen and admin-
istration of such medication, which was in common
use at the time, may have resulted in the first reported
case of non-steroidal drug induced intestinal inflam-
mation in man."

A K BANERJEE AND T J PETERS
Division of Clinical Cell Biology,
Northwick Park Hospital,
Watford Road,
Harrow, Middlesex.
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Book review
Surgery of the stomach, duodenum and small in-
testine. By Scott and Sawyers. (Pp. 1000; illustrated;
£125.) Oxford: Blackwell, 1987.
This book is certainly very readable but how it will
fare in relation to other books on the subject is open
to question. It contains a number of standard aspects
such as the history of gastrointestinal surgery, some
basic anatomy and physiology and it also includes
chapters on endoscopy, radiology including angio-
graphy, as well as some good chapters on sonography,
computed tomography and nuclear magnetic reson-
ance. With these exceptions the remainder is an
update of standard procedures, most of which are
dealt with in other standard textbooks.
There are a number of illustrations, many of which

are relatively unsophisticated for a book which costs
£125. Though it has liberal references, some atten-
tion might have been paid to recommended reading.
I found little that was new and nothing which was
innovative. It should find its way into medical
libraries though in my view it is unlikely to be
purchased by many individual readers.

C CLA RK

Books received
Crime victims, needs, services and the voluntary
sector. By R I Mawby and M L Gill. (Pp. 261;
illustrated; £14-50.) London: Associated Book Pub-
lishers (UK) Limited, 1987.
Histopathologie du tube digestif. By F Potet, J Barge,
J F Flejou, and P Zeitoun. (Pp. 324; illustrated;
690F.) Paris: Masson, 1987.
Gastrointestinal function. Vol 4. Edited by Y Kasuya,
M Tsuchiya, F Nagao and Y Matsuo. (Pp. 167;
illustrated, $72.) International Congress Series, 1986.
International Congress Series, 1986. Lecture notes on
immunology. By G Reeves. (Pp. 197; illustrated; no
price stated.) Oxford: Blackwell Scientific Publica-
tions, 1987.
Clinical tests renal disease. By P Sweny and
Z Varghese. (Pp. 216; illustrated; £15.00.) London,
Wolfe Medical Publications Limited, 1987.
Pathology of the mesothelium. Edited by J S P Jones.
(Pp. 268; illustrated; £93.00.) Berlin: Springer-
Verlag, 1987.



ESSENTIAL READING FROM
CHAPMAN AND HALL

Biopsy Pathology In Colorectal Disease
ICTalbotandABPrice
This book presents a highly llustrated account of a
full range of specific diseases of the colorectum,
and will bean invaluable guide toaccurate
diagnosis.
1987 408 pages Hardback 0412 221608 £48.50

Therapeutic Nutrition
A practical guide
C R Pennington
This book describes the source and uti ization of
nutrients, reviews the nutritional management of
disease and gives a great deal of practical advice on
the various methods which are available forgiving
artificial nutritional support in a wide varietyof
conditions.
March 1988 288 pages, 25 illustrations
PaperbackO 412 292300 £13.95

A Colour Atlas of Gastrointestinal
Endoscopy
K F R Schiller, Roy Cockel and
Richard H Hunt
1986 256pages,illustrated Hardback0412255901 £67.50

Second Edition
Biopsy Pathology ofthe Liver
R S Patrick and J O'D McGee
Manyadditionsto our knowledge of liverdiseases
have occurred since the publication ofthefirst
edition of this book in 1980. There is now muchto
add to the descriptions of hepatic histopathology in
order that the book may continue to provide an
up-to-date account of the subject ofvalueto
hospital histopathologists.
July1988 384pages Hardback0412292708 £49.00

Enteric Infection
Mechanisms, manifestations and
management
Edited byM J G Farthing and G T Keusch
Infectious diseases are only one of the major
conditions which afflict the human gastrointestinal
tract. This book with its 35 chaptersfrom
international contributors, provides an authoritative
and up-to-date account of this importanttopic.
January1989 c. 544 pages Hardback 0412 280809 c.£50.00
These books are available from your usual bookshop. In case of
difficultyplease write to the address below or telephone the Order
Department on 0264 332424.

CHAPMAN AND HALL.
11 New Fetter Lane, London EC4P 4EE

Gut
'CORDEX'

SELF-BINDING CASES
FOR EASY REFERENCE

'Cordex' self-binding cases are available to hold one volume (12 issues) of
Gut. Each case is handsomely bound with a colour to complement the
journal. Spring nylon cords, to carry the journals, slide freely along the
spine of the binder. The name of the journal is gold-blocked on the spine.

Price: Inland £5-50; Abroad £8O00; USA $12 00, including postage (air mail abroad) and
packing.

Payment must be enclosed with order
ORDER NOW FROM The Subscription Manager, GUT, BMA House, Tavistock
Square, London WC1H 9JR.
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